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DICK'S VENGEANCE.
Mn Vmtelvt Anmvtt

fbey wrfthr m ><> omlcnloi famOy
in the wuri i. rbe father wm by l irw

? pro»p« tor. ? tripper, or a liwh«f,

but be never ?sicc.'eededi in making >

jcwd tiring in any way. He w«« \u25a0 re-

markably handsome mountaineer, tall

and slron*. and he looked on ttone-t ta-
bor quitebin*. Hi* wirrd *w

hi, bond; be contrartel i»« debts that
be could n«t pay. ret be often eit tip

? tat itm ami divided among hi*

neighbor*. who sent bim vegetaiijes
Mul groceries i» return, and neve*

Mked where the (at steer come from.
Perhaps they knew. When a herd
passed alone the dusty high road the
women smiled «t each other ami sai I:

"I gne>s we'd have nonie fresh meat
to- morrow."

fcoiuetimes he would drive into

town with a team of high«tej<pin§,
muooth coated bono attached to bin
ru»ty old btickboard. Then his friends
crowded about him, stroking Use
glo"-v necka, examining tlie white
te.-.th, hut no one In the little Mormon
settlement ever thought of inquiring
where he cot them.

Itick iohiiion was the kindest of
men to bin friend* and family, yet lie
bad bi« record. He would I*- lynched
promptly if be should ever return to
Molilalia; he bad "hot a briiticekeeper
who demanded toll of hit*, and, alto-
gether. the ilea'hi of a haif-doten men
were caused by the well-known fact
that -'Ole l>ick wni mighty lively with
hi*pistols when he got 'oulf whisky
?hoard."

lli» wife did not always hare a go*-d
print dress to wear to town, the chil-
dren were seldom provided with -hoe-,
but she always seemed contented and
huti'y happy, and there was nut a
merrier set of little ones The mother
was a fair-haired, blue eyed woman,
Mi<l the children ail looked like her

"The children mo th a«l looks like
me," she would «av, with an amiable
?mile, "awl of 'em 'cept Caddie, art' 1
gne-s she look* more like her pa "

"Yoi km i»*st »>et I do, and I'm
mighty gleet I haven't no tow-head
like the-e here young 'mis," I' ddie
would answer. Hhe was a reniarkabiv
handsome girl, and Jieople who ad-
mired her delicate darn face, were al-
wai a shocked when her course voice
?ml coarser langc.a/e were heard, Ot
course (Ills energetic girl ruled the
whole family; the man, who in spite
of hi- strength ami ferocity, was as
ten er-hearted and »in»ple-miw|ed as
? child ; the indolent, amiable woman,
?ml the -watm of tow-headed chil-
dren.

Ciiddit bad dreams of something
different from the vagrant it e that
satisfied the rart of tbi family. some-
time* he aw hentlf a busy wife ami
mother, moving about the two or
three room* of a log farmhouse.

"Wit#!! 1 git married 1 hain't a-guln*
? to h<'v tu> *ech a ferlorn shanty

ex this hrrr. It'll h«v to be a log home,
an'denied well plastered an' white-
washed in-ude an* out. An" there'll
tie the tmrtiest rug carpet on the front
room noor yon ever nee, an' a good
hoard floor in the kitchen. too. An'
I*4l hvv a likely colt to lide. an' some
cow",mi*a to her lot* of mill an' but-
ter. an' yer U tver life I'll he the bos*
of the hull gobderned ranch.'*

"Yew'vc alwavs bed tine idees in
yew re head, Caddie." drawled her
mother, no* ef yew marries lli-hop
tturns, like ye*'re |>a want* yew tew.
maybe he'd giv* yew il«f tiou*e;hut
vew know well emit! th .1 PanWU-
liam* saint do no sech thing fer ye."

"Huh!'* observed Caddie. "Rf that
hull headed ole flurtis ever comes
a-hi? in'"round me he'll get m* h a
crack in *iw jaw'll make him see stars,
or el«e iiivname hain't Cad Johnson.

' Wall I gue-- he'd tetter not risk
it, then." said the woman, with a fee-
ble laugh. "Yew're pa's a-hih hin* up
the bosses. Caddie, an' 1 re* k«ui yew'd
better nack that bit o* butter in a ho*,
an' mem-col* Burn* ullgive yetv»ome

shoe* fe* >ew're real nice tew
him

"

"Allright^'answeredCaddie. "Look
ant re, you loto, I'llkick you into the
mi idle of neit week if you don't stop
try in'to lawo that there pig Come
along here now, an* g tver face
washed. We're going to the 'Co-
op.,* and tnchbe vooti pit »omo candy
if you'll behave vourselve* "

There was only one seat in the
wat:ou, ami on it aat Dick Johnson ami
his wife, who h* Id the halo in her
arm* Caddie sat on th«- box in the
hack of the wig»m. and the chii
dren roller I around her in the hay that
*e always taken along for the h«»r-e*
to eat while the women wen* trading
in the co-operative Mort and the man
wa* drinking at the one saloon.

The road ran along the hank of a
river, whose gleaming breadths, seeti
at intervals through the overhanging
willows, logetlver with the long aw rep
of green and brown and c**ld hunch
gra ?« that bose*l in- taa cljetl heads as
tl»r brer*< {*a**ed over it waving likes
many colored sea away to the dark
mou: tain" with their snowy top-*,
formed a p rture alfoost sublime in its
perfect lowliness

Tha» there grass i< e'en Imod
ready to cut, ' remarketi ohi IMck. "I
|?nes- I'llhi»rry the bishop's ha\ riok
tavntorrer. an* ga a'rer a o* hav.
an' you young 'er* kin come ah»ng an'
help Ptanip it ef iou want to 11

The ehlhtren *rt up a j«»vful shout,
for this was a treat to them a* »t

would b* t«» any one. to turn Me
in th« gra"-*. \u2666*» fi»h for

minnow* *n the tssM, gn'ating
to wa«'.e int** it kner ? erp for W:*tetN
creases, topi* * tart, w *t MrawKrrte*,
and to eat all Uie»e delicacies with t*»e
aw ret h*'u c n a !e hrego . nd evtstrt
butter Ami after ltd- debght' il dav
how p:« «><nt it was U\ r<» I to ihe»wisrt
stnrUmg hay. with the t*re« h-* «ooiinc
tlwir «inburned cheelf* duimg the
hv\4- ride h«>me.

Ihe drrar ?p u !a-t u frwit
of the vtHsge «tore. a'd the it? mays
ah *!!?». i the ct**Mre«
Wtth o fwsicewlof for»-tblt» per s»ua-h»n

??How «k> t.o. Sifter J%>h?*«»n
»a»»l the storekeeper, who wa* a the
W i ? ? t w» *

jfwi'ts as fat an : *arsy as you ever
wwh

Cadwie »>taefsl at him wvrnfttly. n <t

tec*o-e *he was ofente*! at hi- fret
language, she w.4*q«i en el to that;
hot 'hi un«onth < had t*

nsttch O'taraf fstqwtry .ny
ra* ol- \u25ba' ' I

?"flow utSi H puis for iiiv-
K-Urr he a"k»* "; 'l*tl let osj

h« ' this h«-re, rr >coll |>ve rue MX
hit- a toll fee t'

"

?nih fane now'? W Mini, 'vet*
don't wxnt to d*« »**e out o" n>» rruiih
hie that >retu* it's yoo l*U iet ye

hrr twobil»»po«*i tor *,«?' A»t»
iwmV !M do '**umrbodj At"
W L*Z~? i?

?Bit look <t mat dkcw. and if I kin
Waparlhke.lU trixm tor (be

tattn." ... .

Caddie* wothw liad torn* wrtb her
rnimwi' m(<pta( to n* a
and Ctihik wat left atom to to
trading Her eWerty admirer took »d-

--nnbff at thl« Saet to plod kit came
witb tbe hand**®* girt '

"Vao're *»>\u2666? iwrtj ?«*- tor a »al
0 TOUT >at be *«H. aa »he tried on"
a pair of calfskin *boe~. deeHnsng ail
help frrvm kim.

"Hub?" »«ki the lady, too en-
rr»«w : wish her task «o noticei the
rj>wfrfiißef>t; "Ttt, the l* here »ue»
fitji kinder «ikrk. hot I don't b'liete

lhe>» h«*l water when Ibe room
'

oh tbeyH baiii watar fa*t
he answered; "hat they ain't

half nice enoOjtb fer »«cb a fcandaum
foot a- ma?. Sow here'" a par o
kid -hoes In <v«avm fer my wife.

"Well." asked t'a-tdie afaarpljr.
then why don't jroo *ir» obi to her?

Lord k»ow» »he need» on bad enaa.
-How look a-here, Cad." be *aid,

"tbtt'i y«>Q know

it. Mlrand r dot t wan', fer iiothin'. an'

«he lion (<-are about tinerie*, »«it u»o-t
fprl» d««s. an' I tell yoa what, my

-e->nid'll her tbe nkwst dad* o any
woman in town."

C*4dto hail pat her -bwe> on a#aw
by this time, and »h« did r.ot propose
to listen to faitu any long-r. It would
w»t he wi -e to quarrel with the faubop.
h-jt ihe ba>l no de-ire "to play seconJ
Addle in uo kind o' music." and »ht
tolii him ffl. , !

-Haw. haw. haw." he laucbet. 1
jrie*- n-'t. I kin je>t we the way my

uie worn in 'U he* to «tep around when
Y.j-i are Mr* Burns. A* here, Cad-
ijie," he »ided u *he turned to p>.

\u2666?I want !<> talk to vott, an' yoo ntifht
>- t*H wet! Li-ten now ft* enny other
time. Yon know your pa went pros-
i*»« tin' U-t year, an' I furnished the

scrub fer the trip. Well, be found a

p'irty pkml riiiiii,an' now an Eutt*-ni
i-ompanT'* sent an ex|*rt out here to

look at K, an' like as not the.'li buy
it. Well, one night yerpa jrot party

full htr» in tuwn. and I got him to
a bill o' «aie of the mine. Now

ht don't know nothin' "bout the com-
pany, an' be don't know that the
paper he "i/rie.! wui a bill o* Hale. I re
(fit a urobilin' on the mine, ennyway.
an" I've aoi win? o' iny own an'
nionev, too. an' f wouldn't mind
jrivm' tbii bill o" tale to you if you'd
he srn-iUe an' inarry me, like your
pa want" yon to."
"Idon't b'liere vou're (rot no bill o

xale." aaid the girl'<iuietlj; "»how me
tbe paper."

Her fare was dark with anger, the
looked very preity aa she sat there in

the dingy fittle -tore on a long pack-
ing bo* -.her glorious brown hair hail

been blown loose by the wind, her
ragged nun bonnet biing by Its -tring*
around ber neck, her blue eyes were
bright with excitement, ami her Hrow n
rheeks glowed. The bishop looked at
tier ftdndrtngly aa be returned with

the paper, Sihe ro«e to her feet, anil
ht r slight, round figure showed, eren
through the \u25a0 lumay pink calico, ita
graceful t-urre- She inove-.l round
between him and the open door of the
htove in which a wood Are burned,
for the evenings are cold in these
mountain villages, and then a< he react
aloud, she suddenly »nah bed the
paper and threw it into fbe «tove. He
sprang forward «iih an Oath, but it
wa- too I ite, and when he returned to
lo>k for the girl -be was gone.

The next da - . I>ick Johnson rode up
Ito the saloon anil gravely announce.!
to the loungers there that he meant to
?hoot old Iturns on sight, and that the
-aid Burns had better have his gun
ha tut v. Then tbe injured maa began
to fort.'fv himself with whisky for the
approaching duel.

? What i- the matter with Burnet"
Killed one of the crowd; "I alius
thought that you wuz on the liest kind
o' terms with fhe btobop."

"Oh, lie's lived long enough, that's
all," answered old l>iok: "an' my
arms air a gettin' rusty fur *ant o'
u»e."

CITY NIGHT TOILERS.

A Reapectakle Array Wkewe
Kiaki Are litrariic-

-1« \u25a0 Ip«f »r Wnktra Take Ike Leai

to Xuakm-ta Mm »ria|H>k

nam Don caittw«s

rUneo Tlfbaae.
Who and how many are there of

those who turn night into day?who
labor from wrt to sunrise, and

sleep while the great ma-ses are tuft-
ing? Quite respectable tr. number-
when ail are taken into account, ami

their rank.l are daily increasing m
new industries spring up or certain

lines of ba-iness pmaper and detn and

more help fur their development.
In the lead in number* are the news-

paper workers?printers, editors, press-
men. reporter*, mailing clerk-, »ter*o-

typers, proof-readers and other

branches of the occupation. The five
morning newspapers of Chicago em-
ploy well up in the neighborhood of

SMIperson- ra<h in their various de-
partments, so that here is in round
nsimliers a thousand men and bovs?-
for the -offer see has fortunately kept
tsKnparativeiy Hear of night work,
and though plenty of women find em-
ployment in various ways at
printing. it i* rare indeed
that one cm be found con-

! nected witb the morning new-paper
at lea<t iu «uch a way that the burn-
ing of the midnight oil is demanded
In many case*, too-, there is not de-
manded of the man who earns hi- liv-
ingon any oi the paper- -trict night
work. The afternoons and evenings
are taken up by editors and reporters,
but long before midnight the majoritv
have completed their labors. Still
there is remaing by far the greater
proportion of tbe employes who are
on duty into tbe early morning hours.
The most numerous of these, of
course, are the printers.

THK PRISTUB'S WAYS.

Odd people are -onte of these print-
ers. Mid fiul of fancies, but a* a rule
-ober. quiet. desent members of *o-

cietv. The time ha- gone by when to
lie a printer it was also necessary to bo
thoroughly familiar with the various
brands of liquor at the all-night sa-
loons or to put in the day at the |<oker
taMe after a night at the The
?\u25a0bum" printer has no place in Chicago
ottice-i to-day. There has been a
revolution, and without any cru-
sade a temperance reform has swept
awav such of the old timbers a-s had
not succumbed toeailierexce-ses, and
it is so well recogniied that sobriety is
essential to securing and holding situa-
tions that few nowadays venture to
overstep the lionds. But, as stated,
there are odd characters here and
there among them. Superstitious in
a degree are some. Their dreams are
full of meaning, and they pin their
faith so firmly to the-c vt-ions of
-leen that many a dollar has pone
to the policy or lottery shop on the
strength of certain numliers that had
passed throush their minds in the
midst of their -lumbers. To "-pecu-
late" is a ruling passion with some,

and, while there is little fascination in
c trds or dice, the printers' own game,
known as \u25a0\u25a0jelling," and which is
simply not tone explained to the out-
side world, ha- in times past had its
adherents bv hundred®, and though
now tabooed in all well regulated
offices i-* still talked of lingeringly and
tovi glv by its former devotee-.

Next to the printers the I akers form
perhaps the most numerous class of
all workers. There are in Chi-
cago alsiut 7'« lof tho-e who are em-
ployed in the niv'ht time. Picturesque
figtire- they make, too. covered with
flour, white-aproned and white-capped,
anil with a look about them?despite
their late "hours of labor?which
-peak- well for the healthful nature of
(heir calling and their regular habit-*
out of -ervice. It i- a strongly marked
fact that there has been a revolution
in the ways of the bakers
a» well as the followers of
other occupations, and that the
moral-t.itidawl has been elev ited in
recent year-. The men are -o!>cr, in-
du-irious an»', as a rule, saving; they
look after the welfare of one another
in -ickne-s. and have an in-uranee
sy teni ami burial fund, which furni-h
relief for w Hows and orphan-. Their
hours nre soniewl at lengthy, but are
in reality much shotter than demanded
of day workers, while the pay is lietter
In fact, it night be stated here that
the average "day" of all-night wrkcr-
doe* not exceed eight hours, and that
the compensation is more than pro-
portionately increased.

THE TKLKURAPH OPEHATOB.

His enemy had Im'en warned. Pick
was drunk enough to lie dangerous,
ami -o tie thought there was no rea on
for waiting any longer, and, ri-ing. he
ailmieri quietly out of the saloon and
walked over to the "Co-op."

Arriving there he stood near the
door watching the proprietor, until
the latter turned, when the hands of
both men Hew to their ready pistols,
and t'»e shots rang out. The bishop
fell, and Di«*k, who was a dead shot,
-tood calmly looking at his victim.
The murdered man's wffe run in from
her rooms behind the store and flung
herself beside the body with a heart-
rending shriek. Then the men from
the saloons rushed in ami stood around
looking silently at the bleeding corpse
and at the poor wife, who mourned
the dead man a- sincerely a« though
he had been the kindest of husbands
to her

Her pitiful sobbing arou«ed the
sympathies el the rough crowd, and
they tiegan to look angrily at the vic-
tor. One man pointed - ignilicantty to
a coil of rope lying on the counter, but
the rest looked at the revolver Mill
gra-j-ed in the fallen man's hand, and
they shook their heads.

lick Johnson saw ami understood,
and he quietly backed up against the
wall and drew another fix-ahooter,
and proceeded to nuke his defence
lie io!d tl»e- -tory of the bill of sale:

"You ««*« boys, he swindled me.
Now. you know a man ain't a goin' to
>»e cheated like that an* rot try to gi
revenge for it. I give him fair warnin,*
an' he had hi* chance at nie. I done
it all up reg'lar. nrT t!iiTe Vomit n->
rail fer hard fedln's again me. I'tu
aom ior ber. but you know it ain't
my fault becau-e her man waiascntnp
an' naeded killtn* '*

At the We tern Union and Postal
telegraph office* there arc large forces
employed at night in both in-tance-*.
Taking advantage of the half-rate
thousands of dollars' worth of bu-ines*
mm over tin* QOHIItOf after »i o'clock
in the evening. The great volume of
dispatches handled for the morning
newspapers, too, require niany intelli-
gent and fa-t operators. There are
about 2tV> operators In Chi-
cago. The majority are young men,
but some are gray-haired veterans
whose year* of service at the key
ought to demand the ir retirement on
a pension roll?something not yet es-
tftbli'hed, bv the way. There i- a fas-
c nation in pounding the key or tran-
vcriMr.gr ,*.j to paper whfn
the world i sleeping that exerts "?»

potent an influence that these
cannot break away from it. *1 have
tried day jobs half a dozen time*," said
one. "but I couldn't accustom myself
to the increased whir and rattle
and activity, -o I always drifted back
to Use old way. I have grown up in
that wav. 1 was a night messenger
ho in New York years ago. and have
held down night ?\u25a0its almost «*» r tiuu-
on-lv since that time, so that it isn't
to he wondered at that I love the dark-
ne-s. and not because my deeds are
evil, either.

His revolver helped him to make
hi* peace. These men sere not cow-
ards, but tbev knew thev could not
take him alive armed in that way
and. be*ide», they thought his con-
duct quite proper so he was promptly
acquitted bv this informal jury am» lie
went quietly home.

Thus wt* rude justice done Thus.
t«>o. was it that Caddie did not marry
a hi-hop. but be ame Dan Williams*
bride.

The hours of the night telegrapher
are short, Seven and a half hours'
labor winds him up, and all work aft£r
that is paid for at an extra rate.

The "cabbie-" are also a numerous
claas. There are a hundred or more
who h«ve «tands scattered around
over that city. Strange >t>rie"« they
coold te'l romance-, storirs of wild
revelry, t lies of crime?were thev not

ckve-mouthed and clannish to a re-
markable extent. Dull time* now,"
>aid one. The closing of the saioon*
and gambling houses has cut down
trade, an\u25a0*. things are not lively like
thev u-ed to t»e."

HMAUT AMI SNA ITT.

A death b'ow fhs last words »»f a

nnnlern puti i-t -Okwwge Tiib*nt.
The custom house orti er must thor-

oughlv understand duties. Jfer-
TrarWrt .

"Old Hutch" is said to be "not a
welbhrcd man. Hut though he may
1 ack hs h bee*acting he is a ereat suc-
cess at bread Haaian t?faAe.

AUnit ever* mail front Ch na brines
the tilings of rt* from the celestial
k;ng*i*uo. It is evi<ieot<y the land of
the «ii bee v.i lnf. lltmtd.

A man "dros*ed to kill" shonld le
arrrs'»~*i before he ki?ls anvUxlv If
ko la l dude aav unwa
wdl tie glad to kill turn. AW
#V»vw*w

\u25a0 What Frenchman's dram at i*'
works are the moat popular w th
Amen- an attdienceam ) dees a « or-

That depeotU. Sar inu
md W«i!th M«»th claim thechan>piv»n-
ship he t .\V*rv

?*lt I* saisl that sevecal |>retty ro-
mtitcet have gr*»wn out wf »he cn-tom
of leaving M*it:nc carU on po*-t-'
grave in K <rope Which -!i »ws

there are diverse wavs of attairdng
happine*s. ffrr\m**nd

In w(ht of the a force i*
kept h»-*y until midnieht or I o'c'oek
in the morning B»rt the<<c worker*

toiler* with which thi« irtirle treat.*.
Th* n there i« the *mall army of piv

hvmrn ami a rreater artnv of
wit h'>seti I*inke?ton men. the Vet-
eran ' |*rttr»»l. the priv »te employe* of
the hift »i*>wn t wn tirnb ami in the
re*i «noe *ii«t i»-t»; the earnier* who

the pa|v r« at breakfast
t* th >t;-»an«l> ami who report
f r «i ty at 3 a in . the ortij?

*hwof wt om *2c«»p with onr
eye otho*«« remaining ,»t their

ail ni*ht; the «4rret
thf car tinirer-* ami om-iucfor*. t*ie

H>\".theho el eVrk-?even
an aH-mtht <Hht»r oceana-
t;On<OftQld l*e men jowii,hutlht ir I<A
lowingr-» -mall.(*»tlli«(ia » »ifltrr.

f' < *e»» »*?

My dear sir,
*

-aid the footpod to
the 'tt aer* 'a" oai are perhaps aware,
two lint V«e tawf d for me t» \u2666;?»»?-

4 HufiVth'S revv«' vrr at vostr hr4«l and
then to #rarch vowr rpsom» fo# v»ai-
aMe- Uowftree. if uu choose to
mak*1 a vohsnUrt emt#i'aiti'»n Ui tin*
( n * of the hanshweees*
CloH, I w».H «ccept if with sha'Wtr *'

''OntaisU, my frrtnl,** Mil tt e
«it \u2666 ti gi*:nj£ uph-- wak*t» an I a
o t tH- "Kir it aeeros to me that \vU

c swld in better h t-inr»s **

4 I hi- ts only empbor
litftl, 4f," ihe t<»'tpa*t. "*f am
S-rMv peepsrtog IdleNm an
pi4»thian to make campaign
*»?**- wests w;Uk»oI vKilatiug the civil
aerv «w law.*"

KNI.LHH rrUKfTRUMtK
*mall 4 ItiMren *lfc Fmm I-.-D.IOH

fo f.»r K« rrration.

Uwt»»o l*?ter
Mr* AiUm< Acton, sn En*li«h

l**iy tin* bi« tone re-5 in H
John'* Wo**l. Lomion. ami anoth* r
t>rnifcS*i+, Arsn, i* the heroine of tlw
btHt remarkabe p*«i»<lfun feat?a
* ? k M >*» r. iW-* in K eland ami >O-f-

--lami. Nvinning at LonUon and end-
ing m\ <»la«*i»w, »n»t m«t
tkwf, hut in tbeiompoT ofb*r wbot*
ft ! 1 % of »i* chilvlrm, tf»e elWt of
*k"ni i. 12 rnf< am! th« rouar* t I?
K;onth« The it nee 4 har It be
?ani, *tui not wa*k the who* «*i-taner,

wtcvM in fact together with

in. Actea. a(m cww of coow- j
sabon wisJi» Scotefc reporter on the
experience at her trip, remarked:
? Toa most bur ta mind that « bad
no idea when we -tarvd of doing *nv
thing wonderful in walking.. Weco»e
ap from London every > ear to oar
bote here in Arrsn; and a* we went
down by rail no ie-s than nine times
last rear, we thought we wottid walk
this year and see the coantrv. for -

°*

ware, too never coaki see wor-
thing of it from the window* of a rail
war car.

"Our party coa«i*te»i of si children,
the tojnge-t inoarbmoa" baby coach,
which ha* been. oh, thousand* of miles
6n the matinest and in England and

my hu.-b.tnd ami rav-elf and
two maid-?ten in ail. When we
tailed from St. John's Wood we

earh took a email, black bag in rair
hiß'l<, bat we won had to sire
thoe up. Afterward we had
ab-oluteiv nothing bat a nightgown
and mackintosh each. There was one
brush and one comb for myself and
all the children. We reallv couldn't
carry more than the lea-t quantity of
!igpage. yon know, lea? my husband
ii -o tond'of a imp of tra?o we carried j

I our tea all the way from London; and
Iwe had a kettle, too, one of those flat
one?, to boil over a «j«rit lamp, and
the spirit lamp itself. And ot course
the baby, bring a young baby, and fed
on the bottle, "Sliced us to brin? a tin
ran of milk. We had eery tight iar».
As soon a« we got into the north of
England we always had poridge for
breakfast. We never h»l much m?s!;
on the only two occasion* when we
had really a good dinner we found we
could not walk afterwards. We had
-ggs. and milk, and bread and butter
u> any amount. The meat we had wis»

almo-t entirely tiuned meat, which
we hough'. with bread, in the town or
Tillage in the morning, and carried
with ns till we came to a »nita!4epLue
for dinner. We bad dinner in tbe
open air always. Then for tea we ha I
ju-t to call at a cottage and get a ket-
tle of water and the a e of t?a-thii!gs,
which they were always glad to supply
us for a ."tilling (twenty-live cent-).

"Of course the trouble was !*x>"s."
Mrs. Acton continued. "Wewere rec-
ommended all sorts of 'hygienic soles'
ami everything, and we tried every-
thing and we had to give them all up.
We gave up boots altogether and took
to '.-and shoes'?canvas shoes with
India rubber soles. Tho*e allow the
feet to go anyhow they like; there is
no pressure and we found them ad-
mirable. We never got bli-ter* or
sore feet or anything We used to
soap our toes and heels and the inside
of our stockings before we started;
that is a very good thing. Then as to
washing, we could not possibly stop to
have everything washed at the inns
and place*, so the way we managed
our washing was to have one thing
washed each night. We found we
could always get one thing washed
and quickly got up, and so we had
clean things without the trouble of
carrying any with us. We carried no
umbrellas. But though the weather
was very bad in Engl.ind we did very
w.ll without. In the first part of the
time we walked in our mackintoshes
and hats that the rain would not hurt.
Of cour-e, it was very niuddv, and,
what with the mud and the
rain and the sun, our dress
got into such a staje we were
quite ashamed of ourselves; and
on Saturday nights we had to stop
soaiewhere and buy flowers or some
little ftillingor something to brighten
up our hats to go to church in next
morning. Bat we never had colds, in
-pite of having no umbrellas, and
though we had a great deal of gray
cold weather that people complain of,
we found it splendid weather forwalk-
ing.

"Nurse wheeled that baby coa. h the
whole way, although, as it wai con-
tinually raining, you may imagine the
roads were frightfully heavy. Baby
got quite like a gyp y; he quite en-
joyed it. First thing in the morning
lie used to say, "Tile ready ;tite ready
to go!" We walked 011 an average 12
mile- a day. We made it a rule to
?tart by half-past 7, after breakfast.
We walked a few hours and then
rested during the heat of tbe day, and
walked again in the afternoon. Hav-
ing so many children with us the
anxiety was to get in some place for 1
stopping at before dark?by (>, if pos-
sible, but never later than 7. Some-
times we had great difficulty in getting
accommodated. Sometimes we bad
the roughest lodgings, and sometimes
we were at the most splendid hotels.
We took just what we could find.in fact.

COLLEGE GIRL*.

What It CuitH to Hee Thftn Well
Kducatrd.

Boston Traveller.
At Vassar IVllepe the smallest sum

0:1 wlneli a girl can pay her bills, a-iite
from scholarship aid", is about $l5O.
Of this amount sl<X> i-i for tuition, ami
s:9K>for hoard and wa-hing. A genius
in thrift?and Va*-ar see* such a gen-
ius now an.l then?can buy her hooks
an 1 -tationerv and supply herself
with the -mall incidentals dear to
school girls for the remaining SSO.
Carfare, if she goes home between
terms, and the larger items of dress
arc not included. Necessary ex-
penses at !s:nith. Wellesley and" I'ryn
Mawr do not varv greatly from
these figures. Five hundred dollars
would repre»ent the average yearly ex-
pen liture of no small proportion of
the girl students in Eastern schools.
Six hundred ilollars is a liberal allow-
ance. and S7OO ii,ore than luxurious.
The laree-t stllrt -pent hardly ri es
above the n«i»!nium which the presi-
dent oi Harvard ueemed nece-sary for
Comfort and peace of mind at Cam-
bridge.

Boston Urfjvemty of the co-ed ora-
tion al *chool* ha* no dormitory sys-
tem, and girl student-* from a distance
exerci-c no small ingenuity in bous-
ing and feeding themselves without
overweening board bills*. Fwur dollars
a week, when nece-sarv. some of them
find it impossible lo live for. «»r $1

for .17 weeks in the city. Add SIOO for
tuition and for ln»oks, car fare ami
incidentals, and a year's schooling i*
provide*! at a cost of S3OO.

S »n.e of the country colleges, while
giving a >ub*t ntial education, treat
the pocket-book with great leniencr.
St. Lawrence University, in the north-
ern part of New York, for instance,
tutors young women as well a- men
for s4<> a year, ami the townspeople
take them to their heart* and their
be*t goe*t chamber* for $3 50 a week
Education there still costs substan-
tially what it u*ed to at the older
*ch«»ol<* in the pioneer days.

T«» work one s way through college;
unaided i« a hard ta>k, but i* n«w and
then accomplished by a sturdy fir*.
; A la rge eve I brunette, not *tur«iy but
fragile looking. graduate*J from Ronton j
| University a few year* ago by finding a

situation aa waitress in a restaurant,!
wearing the white apron during the
r«4> hour* at morning and riirht, and i
in vacation *ea-on the day tbrouirh. !
T«» sav® is sometimes ea«ier than t >

earn, and I have ?n mind one group of:
f->nr girl*, iw.» f om Hoston l'nlverai- j
tv ami tw«» at tbr* ll.irvanri Annet,
who t-nca e»1 two adjoining room* in
» quiet ho :*in Ito ton ar»»i boarder
themsrlves on an aver; ;e «<f $3 70 p»r
Aeek. Tteir r«w»ms ro-t or ir >
each. They took vreakfast at a small

turcnt. where oatnieal and
co t cents Th» v at?» an a|»i4e ami
a-ke of 1-rea I f«*r Inm h, an »at night
they
km«o;> the top of tmafc* and feasted
üßhrwrn and milk, or hetnd and a
taate of rant ed meat.

tHii'f a neighbor *wrreptitiou-ly tn-
rt v

drawer, wh.vb >*e:e»nt a*

tleptrttnei.t, an r v en tbev dme*i roy-
-111 v for day * lb* io-xl nw! thfnK tfh
Mcents pr I'IT an l them

r^. in b<"»!th Sf the ettierimeM.
Tlw ir etpr-n-aw I. r do<*«ntff were no
=-re »ter in t»r -p»»rt» ? Onr
!bf jartetti* i*» -e «ed a »inarle g«>wn.
a w»-|{ w*irn Kark ca-hmere. Being
ifi» t M to a rev**; t.«-n <». e
errmag. -h- remnir.ed isa« trom a
»fayN rwir«tM(t«, wM> #be *-at in a
r ,««k ami \u25a0» os»,
rr*a«<Wg ami ftv«hHiiQg with riSla-ns
h*r «*nty appar*l At nu-bt *be en-
j**> ed hrr*e «| *ite a* tbvro fWy a* tbe
rc»t of tbe ct»ntpany

TIRRIBLE.

THE SEATTLE POST - INTELLIGENCER. W .DNfcl DAY, NOVEMBER 7, «***>

FOR SALE.
Two lots, corner of Mill

and Second streets. This
is one of the best blocks
that is for sale inthe city.

One lot, corner of Com-
mercial and K&in. This
is a fine location for any
kind of business, either
wholesale or retail, and
will make one of the best
places fer a bank in the

..

city.

An extra bargain on

Front street.

Three choice lots on Sec-
ond street.

Three lots on Fourth
street.

Choice residence lots in
all parts ofthe city.

iiefxer & mm.
iISJ 'oianereiai »t..Scaltk,W.T.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
OF TUB

GUARANTEE
LOi.l AJB TttlST tOBPA.IV,

Yesler-Lemry Block. MUIStroot.
Opposite Commercial.

SEATTLE. - - WASH. TER.
(Incorporated W87.)

Receive dkpo6lts in any amounts
from one dollar upwards, and allow in-

terest thereon. Money loaned apon im-
proved farm sad city real estate.

boakd or IHaICTOBS:

LEIGH a J. HFNT President
DR. T T. MINOR Vice President
EDW. B. DOWNING .Treasurer
GEORGE H. HEII.BRON Secretarr

DAVID N. BAXTER. J. D. LOWMAN.

Dexter Horton&Co.,
BANKERS,

Inrortsirated 1887.

CAPITAL, $200,000.
Preddeut W. S. L»dl
Vlee Preaident A. A. Dk.kny
Manacer. J- P. HOYT
Caabier B. F. Ekioo'
CIGHT EXCHANGE AND TELEGRAPU-

ic transfers on New York, Chicago, St.
Panl, San Franeixro, P«rtland and various
points in WanhininoD, Oregon and BiitiKh
Columbia.

Blubt Hilla of Exchange on London, avail-
able elsewhere In Europe.

Collections made at all poluta on
able terms.

Bonds, stocks and other valuablea receiv-
ed on deposit for safe keeping.

Washington Savings Bant
Incorporated under the Territorial laws.

Mill Street, Next Door to Postoffice.
Seattle. W. T.

CAPITAL, - - 550,000.

OFFICERS:
W. w. DEARBORN. President
B. B. DEARBORN. Viee-Fresideut
H. W. HIGGINS. . Cashier

A General Bankisg Business Transacted.
Drafts drawn on all parts of the world.

Inter*'ft paid on Having* and time deposits.
Accounts of merchants, manufacturers aud
individuals solicited.

The bank will be open for the transac-
tion of business from 10 a m. to 3p. in.,
and Saturday evenings from 7 toy o'clock.
Interest allowed from thethlrd

day of every month.
Interest dividend days are Jan-

uary Ist and July Ist.
Deposits may be made in person or by

registered letter, mouey order or express,
and deposit books will be returned as re-
quested.

Mouey loaned on real estate st reasonable
rates.

BAILXYG*rJERT? IK. r. FERRY,
President. j Vice President.

J. FCITH Cashier.

PUGET SOUND NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE.

OCCIDENTAL BLOCK.

BUY ASD SELL FOREIGN AND DO
mestic exchange, transfer money by

telegraph to any part of the United States
and Europe, nctfre deposits of money and
?Hue pass books or "erufirates therefor.

COKKEMPONIIENTS:
l/oudoo, V. M. Sothsckild itSons
Paris, De Rothschild Fren-a.
Frankfort, A. M. L. Von SWger A Co.
New York, agency of Bank of California.
Chicago, Commercial National feauk.
Boston, Suffolk National Ban*
San Francisco, the Bank of California
Portland, the First National Bank

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
United States Depositary,

General Banking Business Transacted.

Deals lu (ori-l*a and domesticeirhanp-a.
Make* TKIKBRAPHIC Titansriian aad la-

»uea LaTTKKs OF CBEDIT.

HHAITI.K

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST CO.
Paid-up Capital, SIOO 000

Part Interest on savings de(*o«it>
R*»nt> and deposit boxes.
Receives go**l*on si«»race.
Make* mortgage loan*

FRKD WARD. Manner.

TttK
FIRST MTKIML Rl\k

OJP SEATTLE,
Seattle. Wathiagton Territory.

CAUTION
S.ttSrSr3 %

or MS*he b» them »s*®®L22 "S' hi®ZSi stamped oo tbe bottom. pot hi*

down tt ft frftod.

w. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

The ontv calf *3 SEAMLESS Shoe,

smooth inside. NO TACKS or WAX

1HHfciAU t.> hurt the feet, easy as han<l
sewed and WILL NOT KIP.

W. L. DOItiLAS **SHOE, the ong.ua!

and only hand-sewed welt *4 shoe. iujimls
custom made shoe- listing from |6 tolv.

W. L. 1> >l(.rLAS 5« POLICE sHOE
Kaiiroad Men and Letter farriers all wear
tbt-m. Smooth inside fts ft H*nd-Sewt?<l
shoe. No Tacks or Wax Thread to hurt the
fOf

W. U" DOtr (3LAS »i.3u -HOE is unex-
celled for heavy wear, li st Calf shoe for
,h

W
Pn L? DOUGLAS S3 S3 WORKING

MAN'S SHOE is the lust in the world t»r
:oogh wear; oue palrotfcrlit to wear a man
a Tear.

W. L. DOUGLAS Si SHOE FOK BOYS
is the besf School Shoe 111 the world.

All made in Congress, Button aud Lace.
Ifnot sold by your dealer, write W. L.
DOCGLAS. BBOCKTON. M ASS.

TREE.V & \W\m\K Agcnl&d^w

S. BAXTER & CO.
Oflter for sal*- in lots to suit:

200 Sacks Early Ro<e Potato...
1000 Sacks Peerless Potato**.
300 Sacks BurWnk Potatoes.
100 Too* Timothy Hay.
100 Ton* Timothy and Clover Hay
100 Tod* Eastern Washington
Wild Hay. &0 Ton. Wheat.

2 Cars Bran and Shorts, mixed.
20 ton Ground and Rolled Parley
Spokane Mills Extra Floor.
Ellensbnrgh Mills Extra Floor.
&000 Sacks Choice Washington

Oats at la per IKin any quanti-
ty from oae sack upwards.

To Manufacturers'

Paid-up Capital. $150,000

W. HURiS, I. MHHIFFLLU*
Vrmd+nX. taeWr.

(knt-ri! hanking *<?\u25a0,****. rra:»«*a?\u25a0t*d.
.Sirf-ht »: ,.i t«-J» craphi< »»*rhana» i avahi.

la all the prta»-ipal eitiea of the S'ait**4

Block 30,
Milliard's I'lal 4 Scat: If.

FORSALE.
Thu h«oek *i»r.atr«i near tht- r»a w«rk«

aod «rfi ihr «amr )*>el« 1» for tnao-

afa<-tnnn« vnn- ?«-«. TtMe f.Kindvd a
goverum* nt Applv to

BOOTH & BRISCOE,
Abstractor* -»f ' .n-I T R<>>m* s and «,

Lrarf hniiitloa.

Parties desiring fine sites foi
Sawmills. Shingle Mills. Sash
and Door Factories or Brick
Works on the water front with
railroad in the rear can secure
the same at reasonable rates by
addressing the

WEST COAST IMPROVEMENT CO.
W. R. BALLARD. Manager.

Seattle. W. T.

EVENIXO
Educational Classes.

1 \HTHI?CT«BS:
Prof. W. Ge«M«s, K. E. Smith, IS. ?. Mill»,

Mr*. F. A. Thomas.

20 LESSONB EACH CLASS IN
Vocal Music, Penmanship,
German, Arithmetic,
Shorthand. Spelling.

Ail of these, beside Gymnasium, l'aths.
Library, Lecture*, ete.. for

55.00
By joining the Y. M. C. A. Classes <*om-

mcnee Monday, Nov. 5. Full information
at Y M. (\ A. rooms, 1101 Front street. La-
dies admitted to v«>cal music class only,
satwesat

Tvo-tbirHtof *M to York
( Uy frota or f>E»«°*immr-a.
Th«- »ft»? pmpurtkv hoto* for mn»t »»trwr
r?*k* Dr .»ii vedtM<rr»a«. Dr. Arkcr'i
Ettrtish Rrmftl; lor vQ
fcwavt rtrbrvr, «n4 in** mt<* ?wor life.
For ?*<«; by A. If SiteVAA. d.'-ufg-;*! 4

IMPORTANT

TO INVESTORS
I"Ul NK'K RESIDENCE LOTS NEXT TO
ItJUJa k»on Street Cable Road anil South
schoolliouw ; only 10 minutes' walk from
postoflice; on graded street. The best and
cheapest property ever offered. Prices
from 94U0 to 11(00.

GEORGE DORFFEL,
Office. Commercial street, between Mill

and Washington, oi ;tairs.

TO SAK FRANCISCO, CAL.
BY *AYor THI

Men Pacific Coupfi
LIKES.

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.
Quicker in time than any other route bt

tween

Seattle end San Francisco
LSAVt SEATTLE IJAILY AT 4 P. M

ARRIVE IN SAN FRANCISCO, 7:40 A M
Throotfh Tim* I erfy-tirht Hoar*.

rhe(»ran«l Botalc route of the Pacific Coafet

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
Toarlat Sleeping Can

For accommodation of secood Han* paaaea
gero attached to expretw trains.

For tickets and other information call ob
A. CHILBERO,

Ticket Agent, Seattle, W. T
E Y. ROOERB,

Aaaiat. (#e*. Freight and Pan*. Agent
ft. KOKHLSR. Manager.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
One of th*»

ELEGANT A 1 IROM STEAM-IfIPS
Of tI)U company ariil U-avt* (ksau l>ock,
heat tie, every FrMay at 6 o'clock p. m.
(Pauk ukct* received on board at 6 p. m.)

For Port Townsend, Victoria
AND SAN FRANCISCO.

Qnern of the Pa iftc Jffnv. 9.
I mattl'a Nov. Ift, 30, Ih-c, 14. ?>.
*a ia Wal a Nov. Jt. !>*-. 7, 21. Jan. 4.

R»*turiiirnr. \u25bat**am«-r» U«ave San Francisco
evrry Friday at 9 o'clock a. m.

FOR ALASKA.
lr»\r ?- »t«ivr fortnf*htlr forWrwngel, Juue«u, other A!»k«ij

M«B» NOT. 7, Drr, *,31.
Nov.l j.Dw.n,Jin 14.

rnti FRRI<IIIT OK r>T»ET APTLY TO THE
COtXMBU & ITr.KT sol NO R. K. ro
If JfcWLHS.*' * BPKXCEE, .«ut

Kuaei »>uu<l >upt P C. 8. 8. Co. (Seattle.

AIM UK TO MOTHKKN.
Mr*. Wtoalow'* Sn'thinr for ehil-

flm, t«rihiUK. is ti»* |>r«*r riotion of one of
*?*** femol* uurv?? «ua phy«i< viauM in

the r uitfd mu<l bem mmJ fur
fortv v<-*r» wifb De\er ftilim »omi« by

«»f mother* f.*r their rbiMr**n.
Diirin* Uwr |-rt«r*r*» .ifu-*thinc ill rthir H»
it*olrn lol>k- It ffiit-tr* the rklM fr«»ra
poitt. rur»-* dyomtery au<l <li*rrtw*o, amp-
tuft iu the Ivrnd* «a 4 **oik>. By Kl*-
'oar brtlllto thr rbtld it r*«t» tic m« »Ker.
Prir* iir ®

A SAD STORY.
The rtii ,1 «*».u*b«!. The norher r»o.

No r w«l' Bt-forv the
??r nttif.yflr-r w»» ?{« «<? Moroi: Al-
oof# fcert* l>r A< ker ? Eofiiih K*toody at
bowl Kor MI« by A. B. Rtontrt, Ume
C*t

Seattle, Lake Shore 4 Eastern Ry.

CHANGE OF TIME.

ON ASP AFTER SUNDAY. OCTOBER
as, isss. train* trill depart from and

«t*itr*»t as tallows:

Leave. Art-it*.

Raging Bi>. and; g Tr|»am B «:-4Spm
vaj station* -1

Snohomish and| . »Soam A 3:3optn
way stations .»

Suburban trains,]
coaaerti-c withl B jjo p ? B SiM pm
boa's "u like f
Wash, at Tesler. J

Oilman and way? , 4<o T, m B »:15am
stations. 1

"A"daily. "B" dally except Sunday.

M. K. JONES, W. J. JENNINGS,

Train Master. Gen. F. and P. Agent.

W. R. THORNEIX, Manager

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY.

THE TRITE

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTI
BETWEEN

THE PACIFIC AND THE ATLANTIC

rS PASSENGER E IPMENT IS THf
finest in the worid.c* sistingnf Lnxurl

on* Sleeping l"ar>, hsvin drawing, smok
ing an! bath rooms: Co tortable an<?
Clean Colonist tars, with cv sleeping
Berths for holder* of second eias* tickets
and the most ntodera style of day coaches

Its Dining Car* a.i*t Motels proride thi
best quality of food in unlimited quantit;
at reasonable rates.

The Variety and Grandeur of Soenerj
along its line is uneqnaied, and in the de-
tail*of Irack. train service, etc,, uotliing ii

!omitted tliat can add to the Safety am'
Csmfort of it* patrons. All in all, it «riv«
the best and most servicable line of travel
whether for business or pleasure, betweei
Portland. Tacoma. Seattle, Victoria and a)

Pacific Coast Points, and Winnepeg, Min
neapolis, St Panl. Chicago, St Louis, Otta
»va, Toronto, Montreal, Boston, New Tori
and all Eastern Cities.
Throash Tickets are Issaeri to all Priarlp*

Points is the l alted States, Canada
and Kb rope at Lowest Rats*.

For detailed information apply to the fo
lowingagents of the company:

C. G. McCORD,
6 Washington St., Portland, Oi

E. W. XuGlNNgft*, Seattle, W. T
E. E. E1.1.L-. Tacoma, W. T.
D. E. BROWN,

Diitrict Freight and Passenger Agent,
Vancouver, B. C.

Correspondence respectfully solicited.

Washington Stesabnt Transpor-
tation (tapaiy.

CARRYING THE D. S. MAIL.

SEATTLE-PORT TOWNSERB ROUTE
OTKAMKKSAXDKKSOS OR EPITH WIU

nan daily between Seattle and Port
To\rnsend,l*aviuKSetttleat 10 :.'0 pro, touch
iOK at Port Msdisou, Port Gamble aud Port
Ludlow. Returning-?Leave Port
daily (except Sunday) at 9:90 a. m.

SEATTLE-WHATCOM ROUTE.
Steamer Washington leaves Seattle, Son

day, Tuesday and Thursday at 9 o. w.
touching at Clinton, Conpevllle, Oak Har
bor.Utsalady, Laeonner.Auaeortes, Guemes,
Samish, Fair haven, Bellingham and 3e
kome. Returnißf?Leave# whatrom Mob
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at f» p. m.

SEATTLE-SKAGIT RIYER ROUTE.
For freight and passage apply at compa

ny's office on Yesler*s Wharf.
H. F. JACKSON. Aws't Manager.

FLEETWOOD
LAID UP.

Winter Time Table
WILL BE GIVEN

In a Few Days.

PUGET SOUND SHORE R. R
Time Table, Taking Effect

Sunday, May 27, 1888.

Leave. Arrive,
rafoma (passenger)). 4 4.Sa.in. 9:lopm
Tacoma (mixed)* ,2::i0 p.m. 12:35 p.m
Bturk Junction (mix"d).s:» p.m. 9:ooam

(Connects with the N. P. R. R. for Port-
laud and the Rapt

?Connects with X. P. R. R. for Portland.
I. A. NAPF.AU,

General Freight and Passenger Agent.
T- J- Milnkh. Manager.

STEffIRfLIB.I KfCOU.\
IKAVEri YKSI.KR'H WHARF FOR TA
j coma. Olvmpiaa«d Rig Hkooknm at*a m. every Monday, Wcdneadav and Friday.

Retarulng, leave* Bheltnu, Big Skookam.
at 7 a. m every Taeaday, Tbnraday and Sat
nrdav

PACIFIC NAVIGATION COMPAIT.
THE STEAMER

Skagit Chief
IKAVES HARRINGTON & SMITH'B
j wharf for Han Juan Ulands, tonchiNg

at Cloton. t't«alady. Mtanwood,
Friday Harlmr ano R«rbc Harbor every
fcundav and Thursday.

For freight or rat* \u25a0 apply on l»oArd steam-
er, or to IIARRIN<»TO.\' Acenta.

IIKNKY IMff.KY, Ma>ti»r

PACIFIC KAVIfiAIM COMPASY.

THE STEAMER

Henry Bailey
IKAVB*YKBLER WIIARF FOR TULA-
j lip. Ktauwood, ML Vernon, Sterling

and Intermediate poiuts every Saturday
and Wednesday.

For frvlght or rate* apply on beard *team
er or to Geo. H. F«>«ter agent

t. T. hfcXNY, Master.

DAY BOAT.
Faat Steumer

W. K. NIERWIN,
Leaves Vernier's wharf for

Whatcom
At7 a. m- tuwhing M Cllulon. Holuuaharbor, f. ,o tt|»-vlile, Itaalady, Wownt-r,

Nfliich and BlAui'hird'i, cv»* tt Tiicvlkt
and Friday.
UtViu frcl*ht or waft? apply at W.H A T- r<> '» nfßf, Vt-ntfr 1* wliarf }«-72

NOTICE.

HAVIJi'i POlJ> nrT MY STAND I'SKDa« a tiartw-r «bop, loratfl on Commcr*
rial *fre«-t, I hare ti»rf>«"l ..ver nij,-. Clonic
In* to c-u«iu»rn*>r« to Mr h><i iahn. who
will br- f..*tn-j at his new itsad at the Ar-lington hotel..

FRANK A. KEF IffE

MONEY TO LOAD ON IOKTGAGES.

BENT
Oilier t<> Kent

la Ika BOSTON BLOCK mud Uu
COLONIAL BLOCK.

W«ill located aora property for
rhenp. c!o<« to KIRK-

LANS and at WEST
SEATTLE.

Apply to

HERMAN CHAPLN
4 *UK* mrrr.

o|r|M»»lie OcridKiiu] Motal.

THE GREAT
TRANSCONTINENTAL RBffTt

Northero Pacific
RAILROAD.

vu TUB
Cuoada DirlUsa. Ko* "

pletad. Makiit It tka SVaTu"
?at. B«t and Qaiekaat.

w
T,llP,nla *J'mT llae T*"' Wrnet a?

No Delay* Fastest Trains. LoW« »2*to Chicago and all points East Vr*sold to all prominent ranteth-sa^iiS!*
East and Sontheast.
Drawing Room Slve-pine I'srs 2-22?
tions can be serum] in «.lTan<st 8

Ta East Boiad !'iwmit
Be careful and do not mace . 1,

,

bat be sure to take the 'sl*.

Nortltenj Pacific Raflnji
obauges and seriotis delati
ather rentes.

Through emigrant Sleeping can _

rtnrular express trains (nil earth o»\w
line. Berths free. Lowest
time. ?»?\u25a0**»
tieaeral o«ee or tke I «.

lagtoa *t? ttregta.
A. B. CHARLTON, Ass'tGen. P« »_

No. s Washington St.,

? ,
B. SPEXiia

A.CHILBKR,;
e,A,feD,'^

Ticket Agent. Seattle.

0. K. & N. CO/8
STEAMERS

I
-,
EA i"E srATTIJt < nr DOC*' » daily for Tacoma at 4a. m. and <p, £.

For Victoria?Daily, exaept Sartw si-
ll: 15 a m. Wl

For Olympia? Dally, except Sunday, u<a. dl.

Touching at intermediate points on aZ
routes.

Seattle, Whatcom & Semiabmoo Bests.
STEAMER CEO. E. STARR

Leaves Seattle at »J0 p. m. Mondays.
Wednesday s and Fridays. Arrives at Whatcom at U a. m. Tuesda>s. Thnmdays and
Saturdays Kcttirning, haves WhainuaatIp. m. Tuesdays and Thursdavs, and on
Sundays at 7a. ni. Arrive*at Seattle at!
a. m. Wednesdays and Fridays and on 8»»~
davs atstm 9 p. m.

Lt aves What om for Seniahmoo Sator-days at 1 p. m, 1 .eaves Seim-hraoo hr
Whatcom Saturdays at 5 p. m., arriving it
Whatcom about 9 p. in

NOTlCE?Steamer lands at all r*f»w-landings except Oak Harbor. Laconneraad
Fidalgo.

U. S. Mall Steamer Hmmlo
Leaves Seattle for Wbateom and all w*j
laudlugs Sunday a, In«a>laya and Than-
da satllp. m. Arrive*a WhaU'om Xh-
days, W> dut-Mlayk ami Fridays at 5 p. m.
Returning, leav<« wtaativm »arae data at
*::» p. ib., arriving at Seattle
Thursdays and Saturday a at i p. m.

. W. M. llttM'dMK.treui .\Unafw
C. W. JOHXBUN, Baperinteodenl

A. I- MAXWELL,
Oenl. Pass. and Ticket Agent

J. R. POLLKY, Local A*est,
' \u25a0tv TKiCk.

Caoaflian Pacific Naviaaiiso Ca.
(UMITKD.)

STEAMER
1» R E M I K JHT

BOUND SOUTH.
. LRAVK , AKRIVK???-
Vancouver, MondayJTownsead, Thursday

«fc Thursday tp » AMonday .9» r »

Towusend, Monday battle., Frtday sb(B
«ft Thursday 11 pn l Tuesday JtWsra

Seattle, Tuesday and Taeoma, Friday ant
Friday . !)am Tuesday ,Unoc*».

BOUND NORTH.
LKAVK , AKKXVI

Taeoroa, Tuesday a, battle, Tuesday aat , 4
Friday Ap m Friday 5:00 fit

Seattle, Wednewaj rotrnsend,
& Saturday. »> an. ,fc Saturday .'.XJQsk

fownsend. Wedn'sdy Vancouver. \Nedsn
«ti Saturday iOim day A Satdy ft HO pit.

DAYS OF DKPARTIRE FROM SEATTLE
Wednesday* and Sat unlays.

BAYS OK A KillVAI. AT SEATTLE,
Tuesdays aud Fridays.

JOHN A. O'BRIEN, Master.
F. J. CHrßf/R Anst at Seattle *

John Irvino, Maa*r. C. P N. Co. Ld.

STEAMER W. F. MUNROE.
(Carrying 0. 8. Mail.)

Leave* battle for Kdinnndi, Wai.lltG,
Maryaville and Snohomish

I>u 11 y, except Huii(luyk

For freight or parage inquire on taaiit
or at Yeakr wharf.

C. 1). BKOWKFiEUi, Manager.
Puna<.n H. FonTaa .Agent Seattle.

COLUMBIA ft PUGET SOUND
RAILROAD.

Time Tabic, Taking Effect.
Sunday, May 27,1888.

Trains arrive and leave aieattle a> loV-
iowa:

Leave. Arrtv*.
Newcastle and way) , . _

stations (mixed)..
Franklin andwaynta j 7:00 a. ro.'J.'lOp. m

stations* . .1 X;;iop. m.ll:00p. in
?Coal.

T. J. MiI.NRR daperlntCTJaßK

Oregon Inpruveiofßt <'ofii|ianT.
SAW MILL,

Dealer* in and niannfanturer® of all kioclfr
of Rough and f)re*n«*d Lumber, lath,

Pickets, Posts, Bhi nicies, etc.,

FOOT OF BECOHD ST., SEATTLE, W.T.
We beg leave to announce to the pu6»-

lie that we are now lu the local mar-
ket with a full stock of thcmuffhly dry and
seasoned lumU'r. f.arg<* qnanthtaa ol
flooring, ro*tJe aud drimcg lumber
stantly on band, insuring prompt delivery*
K»M mates fumUhed on shorten j*>«sibl#
notice. Call and ae? tmr facilities.

W. A. HASBROUCK A CO^
RETAIL AHI> PIKwI'.IPTWII

IDRUOOXQTS
AJ»t> DBALKRH IV

Photographic Supplies.
Front it. HMttl*. W. T.

"for family lse

Snowflake Floor
tft THK WrJT TRY TT.

SPINNET
«c CO.'S

PRIVATE DISPENSARY,
319 Commercial atreet, ctrsir

Jaokuo. SntU*. W. T.
All rhrutiit Diaeaiw* o( MKN and WOMM

aarmaafnlhr tKahMl
IvOHT lUNH(Kib, Merrooa aad Pbydfrt

D*MUty, Exhaiutrr 1 Vitality, Strait*
W»-ak iif*, BtirrniaU>rrho*"a,
<fOnorrhora,(Jl«H-i. rifiihlllU.Prematura t)»

flint . Wt-aku'iw in Womrn, arid a Vwrr*
tiotial Itt-raiiKi ni.-titjitliat rmult from jroMfe.
fHI folht-a or rut-aa In afu*r year*.
URINARY Kidney. and Bladder trouble

W.-ak Ba> k, Gonorrhoea.
Cryttiala. Varii-t*.-le, Mrictni*.. ti-, promt V
lyand *nf» '*rnrttl So naast-oti* me-iwai ?

»vn. aof Ktroaß lnj«-ttut* «*-d, whkk
?\u25a0awn- atrlt-tur*. f'harrc* r»-a*onabl«.
BLHIUUa (jnw,.. N Em iMln;)l, Ik-
?w«wlfiM7, etc., eft., i nrfd.
YftllNfiIfFN ?Hfftrin* from the HTertsdivunu BLn yontiifnf follies or in<ii«ei*
tion, should avail thi-rnsHvrs of our trrmi'
roent. the rfr-mr«» (mmhi «*ver laid at the a'*
tax of «*i!fprin*humanity WUI guarantrt
a positive rnr»- in »-r* ry raae.

Men troabk*\u25a0 i«w o#cv «"m w}fb Uk> ff*-,|ueut ersfr
nation of th* Mart<l»'r, arma>iaa|H by I
?martin* or Mirmn* OfiiMiCSofj; on -*aml'-
atlon thr urlur -I<-po«}t» i tHlmrat B> \u25a0

ai*>iim»Ti I# prtiriit. Tl>**
from * hri*ht <*? rwMisb to ?

milkyhn*. the p«ti**nt a w aJI
eniti* of the ?vwrn i?» * manner br eat'W*
m«ml ft»r Thiii is fne «*?» on<t »'a*»
wmina' w*»ak M*»>> 4ie of this Mf>
Jiitl, i*iiora*»*of it*eaaae. A perfect emit
awl healthy r»-»tnratio!. srnarantcwd.

Ofti* himn, U» a as. to bp. m.; 7totf
\u25a03.

f. B.?P*»n*»n« anahl#> to eialt as m«f
treated at thfir Imtnrt by

an<l inwtr*/ tious sent ny m«J '?f
expraaa Consu laUmi fw


